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Science in 1 ~?4 :'~"D phenomnenal tide of prosperity lias attended Â rgsof
science during the year 1906,

Amner-icaiz. The pursuits of farrnin ~mining were neveé'
miore profitable while the rermarkable acti% -ç in mantifaÇDling is
made evident by the fact thau the g:eat stee lant of'yittsburg and

elsew.here are barely able to supply the demna.

Civil engineering lias gained sorte signific à ,h fq:flà i
solved the water supply problern for New York city ; îiïs s;uccess- 1
füly entered upon the vast schemnes for reclairnin g the arid landis of
the West. Even '-across the border, in the Province of -Alberta,
Canada, Ille Cainadiani Pacific Raîlway has completed another huge
irrigation project, 1»' which a valley 15a miles in lengthl byv 4o miles
iu widilh is being brou-ht'under cultiv'ation. This block of irrigated
lands alone is estimaied Io have roorn for hialf a million people."

Tunnellin- is also a branch ol practic;dl science in w~hizli engineerbîg .:
bias met itiilî mai ked sutccess. No less than twelve separate tunnel

tubes are being driven lieneatli the Hudson and East rivers. Their
importance in obtaining quick passage -for city travelers is seen hy
the fiact thiat in a single day 6oo,o-o passengers wcrc-carried on
twenty nilles of rapid transit subw;iy in New Y ork. -'The Egi.
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Channel tunnel wvill probably be made the subject of favorable legis-
lation by the British governiment during the present year' Treating
of' bridge--building, reference is made to the bridge over the St. Law-
rence at Quebec. «Ilt wvill contain the largest single span ever
erected, the main span over the river measuring i,8oo feet between
the towers ....... The floor systemn will accommodate two steam
railway tracks, twvo electric car iracks, two highways for vehicles
and two sidewvalks." In bouse-building, armored concrete, i.e. a
judicious distribution of steel rods with gravel and cernent, because
of' greater tensional strength, appears designed to replace the mass-
ive steel column and plate girder. The Panama Canal project is
mentioned as having l5assed the' stage of preparat ion, and the actual
wvork of digging wvill nowv begin.

Nothing could* better 'illustrate the attention given to, naval
affairs than the fact that the war vessels assembled to be reviewed at
Qyster Bay equalled iu powvers of attack and defence «"the combined
Russian and japanese fleets that were engaged in the battie of the
Sea of Japan." The British t'Dreadnought" is given as the type of
the future battleship, armed ivith 12-inch guns, driven by turbine
engines, and developing a speed Of 21 koots.

Wireless telegraphy lias proved a failure so for as transoceanic
work is concerned and the submarine cable still holds it owvn. "The
lack of selectivity bias brought about a state of affairs that borders
on chaos, for only one or twvo stations in the active zone of radiation-
and this often means a radius of a thousand miles-can scnd at the
same tirne."

Regarding railroads, the Sciertiflc American says that the steam
locomotive for long distance service "«still remains the most econo-
mical and convenient means of traction, and particularly foi the
wvorking of heavy freight traffic." But for passenger service, for
long distance, the electric car may yet replace the steam locomotive
and succeed "in breaking up into smaller units the lon- ten and
twelve-car trains of our p- ment railway service."

For those wvho use elearic illumination, it may be-interesting to
knoiv that ',if the promises which are held out by the inventors of
metallic filament lamps are fulfilled wve may soon witness the pass-
ing of the carbon filament bulb." luis claimed that thereby electric
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lighting %vill be macle much cheaper. Unfortunately 11at present the
nietallhc filament lamp is in its experimental stag -. "

A discussion on aeronau tics -whichi problemi appears solved b>'
the successful aeroplane of the Wàighit brothers-of automobiles ancl
motor boats and of nierchant marine, closes tlîis very interestino'
reviewv of' the achievements of' science iII 1906.

The Key to English Post=Reformation
Literature.

HEstatement, in a previaus article, concerning the debt
which Enlish literature owves to the English Bible, ma),
have seemed to those ivhose privilege it is thtat they were
born of' Catholic parents, so strange as to be almost

paradoxical. It may be wvell, therefore, to recur to the subject, and
to see whether the statement may not, af'ter ail, be in some measure
borne out by the facts of the case.

The lif'e-Catholic should, in the first place, remember that pious
Protestants have, for three centuries,been as intimately familiar with
the English Bible as the priest is wvith his Breviary. A better corn-
parison, however, presents its5elf in these tcrms, namely, that the
English Bible lias been, to devout English-speaking Protestants,
what the Vulgate wvas to the Fathers, Doctors, and theologians of
the Early, and of the Medioeval Church. Just as, theref'ore, a familiar
acquaintance with the phraseology of the Vulgate is indispensable to
a right understanding of aal Christian Latin literature, so a familiar
acquaintance %vith the phraseology of the English Bible iî equally
indispensable to tl-.c realization of its influence on English iost-
reformation literature. Each hlas, so to say, created an atmosphere,
the full effects of which are only to be measured by those who have
known and feli. theni.

The English Bible, then, is, in a very real sense, the mould ot
Englishi Literature. Englishmen are, above ail men, governed by
tradition and by precedent, an, thoughi Shakespeare stands.
apparently outside the sphere of the English Bible, hie is a child of
the Golden Age in which it appeared, of' which it is the crowning
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literary glory. Milton, howvever, stands immediately wvithin the circle
of its influence, and is one of the chief precedents, so to speak, of
Englislî literary tradition.

The Anglican Churchman, indeed, has this further advantage
over his Nonconformist fe1Iowv Protestant, that lie has also been
taught to pray liturgically. Lt is an advantage, moreover, wvhich he
possesses over the ordinary Catholic, wvho, pi actically ignorant of the
Clîurclî's treasures of devotion, fails, ivho11y, to realize the effects of'
life-long familiarity with a liturgical office compiled in a language as
stately, as musical, and of as true a literary beauty, as is that ot the
Breviary, itself ; possibly, even more so, in the last respect, at al
events, seeing that the author of the Breviary wvere not concerned
w~ithitite rary beauty'; lived indeed, most of them, in the wv0rst ages of'
Litin Literature, rather than in the Golden Aga of English Litera-
ture. A coinparison of a Vesper psalm, or of the Sunday collect,
with the Prayer Book version, will, 1 think, fully bear out wvhat 1iaý
been here said.

The consideration of the influence of the Vulgate on Mediaeval,
and of the l.tglish, Bible on Englishi literature, leads, naturailly, as it
wvould seeni, to a lurther consideration, that, namely, of the place of
eachi in the pulpit. The Catliolic priest, familiar %vith tlie Vulgate,
quotes infrequently, and is, prohably, conscious that the quotation
wvakens but a fâant spiritual echio in the great in-ajority of his he-arers;
that lie is speaking a language wvhicli they do not understand. The
Protestant preacher quotes freely, and frequently, conscious that.every
quotation tells, as wve say ; that many, if not most of bis hearers are
as fuly at home in the language of the Bible as lie is himself.

ro refer to tiis Latter practice is Protestant, is to show a strange
want of fiimiliarity with older Cat hlc.lic customn. The priest wvho reads
bis «« Homilia in Evangelium " kio-,vs that St. Gregory, St. Leo, St.
Augustine, quote, and allude to Scripture as frequently and as f recly
as any revivalist of the tventieth century ; quote and allude as those
whio ktîov' ilhat ilheir hearers are equally familiar wvitli Holy Writ.
The same iîold's true of the great Mediaeval preachers, as ilie Pro-
testant scholar, Dr. 1Maitland, lias shown in his «1 Dark Ages " ; a
fact not to béý wondered at in timies wvhen kings wvrote sequences for
the use of Holy Churcli, and the Sundays wvere kno'n; by the first

,%vords of the Introit at Mlass. 0f this last custoni, indeed, wve still
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have some traces in such titles as " Quasimodo " and -"Laetare "
Sunday. They are traces of' a prc-rci'ormation liturgical "luse "
îvhich rankied the 1 Dies Domninica " as a "'duplex majus ", a use
stili maintained by the English Congregation of our 1-oly Order. A
4use') vhicli, moreover, asserts itself in the phrase :'- The Gospel

read i the Mass to-day "-vhichi it is not. %vhien a miodern Saints
Feast dispiaces "tie XVeekly Festival of the Resurrection."

To rcvert, however, ta the purely literary aspect of the question,
after wvlich it rnay, possibly, be perniitted, even to a Iaymnan, tao Say
something more as to sermons, and the spiritual uses af Scripture.
The Englisti Bible, as lias been wcll qaid. lîolds much the saine place
in Englishi lîterature, as Honicr's poerns held iii that of Greece, and
the man who is unfamiliar %vlth the Englishi Bible is as truly "l out af
toucli- " with the spirit of Englisli literature as the mîan who is ignor-
ant af Homier is Ilaut af touchi " with the spirit of Greek literature.
In this respect, the Vulgate stands, at best, on the sanie footing as
Pape's Homer docs ta Uie original ; the Douay version in an even
lcss favourable position. And, iii any case, the Douav version is a
sealed book ta tic vast majority of Catholics.

It wvi1l be said, indecd, that a kniowvledgc of Scripture is nat
nececsary " ta a Catholic, and that, con:sequently, there is no

"nced " af frequent quotations from Scripture in modern Catholic
sermons. Yet, if the layrnan wvere invitcd-as lie tiever wvilI be-to
"address the bretliren," ta speak ta a gathering of the ciergy, lie

would urge, once more, the use af the IlHomilia ini Evangelium " as,
in sonie sort, a model to be fol1owved ; urge. chicfly, tic example of
ail the Church's great preachers, fromn Pentccost ta tlîe Reforniation.

iTo the assertion tliat Il a Cattholic lias iîo necd of Scripture," ',vc
would urge that, if truc, in a sense, it is iîat wvhally true, siiîcc tic
Cliurclî, ai set purpose, rnakes Scripture thic duef spiritual food-
ncxt ta the Sacrarents-of rlîase specially devoted ta H-er service.
Not wlially true, sijîce af the Saints, froni the dawvn of tirne, it
nîay be said, iii respect af HaIy Writ, "ltata, die nieditatia mea est."
Nat wliolly truc, since, thaughliat indispensable, iîot ilcccssary ta
salvation, ta, neglcr the Scriptures is ta neglect the means ai grace
second, anly, ta tic Sacrameiîts ; is ta îay aside a weapon of aur
glhostly wvarfare whicli St. Paul, advisedly, calis "lthe svord of the
Spirit."'
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It is chiefly, however, the literary aspect of the matter wvhich
concerns us inilltese "lNotes and Comments "; the spiritual and
theological aspects rmay safely be left to those to xvhiose province they
belong. The point mainly, to be insisted on is that a knowledge of
the English Bible is the true key to ail that is beet in English liter-
ature, that it should be studied, at least, as a niatter of literary
training. A mere enumeration of rnames amouints to very
little, at best, yet the great names of Englishi literature,
Milton, Bacon, Addison, Julhnson, Scott, and Newman, are the
names of tiiose to whiom the Etiglishi Bible wvas fan;iliar from the
dawn of consciousness; to the last liour of life. it coloured ail their
thoughits, dorninated ail their ideas, and was to thelm-as, indeed, it
is-"l the well of Englishi undefiled." Is it too much t0 hope that
Newnîan's dream may, at no distant date, be realized, and English-
speaking Catholics possess a version of God's word, free indeed, from
error, yet still the niasterpiece of au age which wvas, in truth, t0
quote Caryle again, "lthe blossoming of the previous centuries of
"Cal olicism"? That Englislh*sp:aking Catholics may, at last,

possess, as of riglit they should, the true key t0 English literature

BEATUS, 0. S. B.i

Seekinq a Goal.
Agentie child of eartli,
A modest humar. soul,

Feeling a loss, a dearth,
Speedis, seekig a veilcd goal.

The huis are cold w'iîh snow, Y
Vexed by the îvind and ramn,

Where she, "s fain 10 go,
For Fate pursues amain.

Upon high cliffs austere,

The soul shines like a star;

Fleeing in hope and fear,And cliibing fast and far.
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Hide me, O twist ! " she cries,
"Iide me, 0 ru-ged stone!

Hide me, tempestuous skies,
Unnoticed, aud atone.

Fain would 1 live and die-"
In vain, the mists have wvrouglit
Arainbov, arching high,

Glory, undreamed, unsought.

A mnonument, the stone
Has raised ta deathless famne,

Anid on its face atone,
Is graved that fair soules name.

Thee, their gates of light,
Have opened, and the sou]

Entèrs, a vision bright,
Finding, at lengtb, lier goal.

CANIE0.

z-ebate on Reform Spellinq.
Resolved that Reformed Spelling as advocated by President

Roosevelt is detrimental ta the English language,was; debated by the
following gentlemen :-N. Bawvlf, 'og, and E. F. Byrnes, '09, for the
affirmative ; and M. Doyle, 'oS, and A. Fleming, 'op, for the
negative.

Mr. Bawif opened the debate as follows
M.CHAIRMAN,-We share ini the universal respect and esteemi

which President Roosevelt has gained ior himself by bis many ser-
vices for humanity. When, 'vith ail the wveight of lis justly acquired
rznowvn not ta, speak of thz prestige given him by bis position at the
head of the United States Government, he decided for Reformied
Spelling and decreed that all documents emanating froni the White
House at Washington should be printed ini accordance wvith the newv
method, sponsored by Andrew Carnegie, wve felt inclined ta think
that the matter %vas settled for ail time. But, if sometimes Homer
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nords, it hias appeared evident ta us since that, great statesman as
President Roasevelt lias proved to be, this time lie lias blundered.
The newv method af spelling as advocated by himi so impulsively cati
neyer, we are convinced, be accepted.

If we look back aver aur histary we carne ta the canclusion that
since the time af W. E. Gladistane, na deadiier blow lias been dealt
the Engtish tanguage than the so-called Reformed SpelIing which
Presideut Roosevelt and bis associates seekc ta impose an 1 lie Englishi-
speaking world. As far back as 1882 tbe mavemnent ta revolutionize
aur spelliug %vas inaugîîrated, only ta (ail signally. An attempt ta
revive it later in America wvas still-born. A fucther effort in the samne
direction ini 1898 %vas jubt: as futile. Since history repeats itself, the
movement afi qo6 will certainly pass inta tbe saine category af fai[-
ure as its predecessors.

The advocates of Refarmi Spelling are misted by the supposed
advantages of their hobby. They argue that ta caufarmn spelling ta
pronouinciation wvill render aur speech easier ; tbat it wvill save
space and time iu printinug ; that it ivill help aur children ta acquire
their education ivith greater speed aud le.ss difficulty ; that the
acquisition of auir peculiar language by toreigners ivill be facilitated.
These are the imimediate advantages ta be baped for frami Reformied
Spelliug : the ultirnate resuit is one uniformn language domin ating tbe
world. But, Mr. Chiairman, it is a beautiful clream, but it is an im-
practicable, impossible one, a chimera. Instead ai the advantages
wvhichi the iil-advised scholars wvho forin the Reform Spelling Comn-
iiiittee appointed by President Roosevelt hope for, wve shall see
inextricable confusion and anarchy, we shaîl see insurmouniable
difficulties replace tbe old ones, we sliah see pragress and education
stopped, and %we shial se ourselves cut off from the best part af aur
literary ilberitance.

The very least af abjections ta this abrupt departure
fram the aId spelling is the imevitable confusion it creates
for schools, priuting offices and private carrespandence. The aid
and the newv speWing will clash and will tend ta clashi mare and mare.
The eye and the n inl wvill have ta accustorn tliemselves ta a double
set af impressions, viz., of ivords noiv prauouuced alike and spelled
differenthy aucd ai the saine words pronounced according ta tbeir
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spelling. W~ill this double wvoric le easier for our children. Will it
lie easier for those wvho are learning English.

Let us suppose that the contemplated uniformlity of spelling
woulcl one day be an accomplishied tact. Would it hielp? XVould it
flot degrade and impoverishi our language? *-'hy, the very irregular.
itjhs of our language which the self-styacd reformiers disdain, actual!y
teern, overfiow, wvith such historical associations, They are replete
with deep sentiment. Thev in m any cases show the origin and
development of our glorious tongue. In these very irreg.ilarities
lie the genjus of the-lan guage, are explained its precious idioms.
Vhat the foreigner, the student prizes most ~n our language are

those irregularities. liestroy them andi you destroy' the greater part of
its merit and attractiveness. No, Mr. Chairman, the !Zeformers aire
attemipting the impossible. A living tongue shows ilself in it.s
grovth. In aimning at change of spelling, thle followvers of President
Roosevelt attack, and would destroy, our language in itS naturai

gr~tbut it is evident they cannot succeed.
It is, besides, an utter inipossibility to brin- about a genuine

phonetic spelling of Englishi. Thb. numiber of letters in the alphabet
-are insufficient: to represent the sounds used iii our speech. The long
and short vowvels are inadequate for the purpose and herc is an
insuperable stumbling block ini phionetics.

Let the promnoters of this movement say that our spelling is
archaic and perplexing and consequently dificuit: of'acquisition. Even
ý'o, will the changes con templated do a;vay wvith the oddness, com-
plexities. Not at ail. Nor is our present systern of spellirig so
difficuit to acquire as those whio are in a position to çnowv acknowledge.
In education our children are not behindl those of Germany. Prof.
.,unstenbe-rg, wvho ha; gainecl a d2ep insight in to the Gý!rn-,n and
Englishi lanZuages, afflrms thit education is retarded not by the speil-
in- but by inaccuracy and superficiality. The Professor further States
that the foreigner far froni being assisted. %vill rather be hindered in
the learning of English by the proposed reform in spelling. Another
di.sadvantage to lie feared from that retorm is the encouragemient it
gives to slovenly and incorrect spellinz'.

The reformers profess to be seeking uniformity. I ask you if
there is anything more uniformn than our spelling. Wherever you go
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)-ou wilI find tliorougli t-h-o-r-n-u -h and likeivise for Ille other
words deemed to have too mnany variations in their spelling.

The advocates of reform cherish the dream of making En glish
the worid-language of the future: by its uniformity of spelling it
would impose itself. Wliat n glorious conquest for these would-be
Napoleons ? Alas ! What assures them that the oki spelling will
finally disappear before their efforts? What assures theni that the
new style iviIl not bring in a newv dialect? A ne%%' cialect-think of
that. loyers of good English, ! In the near future those iwho talk in
this dialect wvill be ignorant of Engiish as it is now spoken. And
wvill this drawv coser the union of English-speaking countries w;th
the motherland of our language. On the contrary, it %vili rather
tend to separation and break that long united bond with the Eliza-
bethan period to w'hich belongs that gI orious genlus, Shakespeare.
Thus the users of the newv dialect %vould be cut off from the greatest
literary inheritance any people could probably hope- to pcssess, the
literature constructed by the long line of great minds from Shake-
speare' s time. and before, down to our owri day. As the President
of the Uiniversity of California describes the situation: "«That
reform means isolation and a diversive movenlent promising loss and
xvaste to intercourse and culture."

One more reniark. It is impossible for the English tongue ever
to become universal. What other nation Lwould be %villing to sur-
render its own language %vith wvhat is associated with it in order to
accept the ]angu age of atiother. The slighitest acquaintance with
social and ethnological questions wvould reniind us of this. Even
this reluctance is seen in Ireland to day where the Gaelic league is
laboring successfully to restore the almost extinct Irish tongue. The
feeling that underlies the effort. exists ini every country where there is
a language to be proud of. And Irishmen are return;ng to their own
tongue, desirous and hoping to see Ireland its former self', with its
Irish characteristics portrayed in its owvn Gaelic nga.

Undouhtedly we wvelcome retorrns wvhen they are truly produc-
tive of groocl. But wve judge that the only reasonable course is to
oppose with a-ill our might this spelling reform as advocated by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. It is a reforni not only detrimental to our language
but also uindesirable and impossible.

M
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MNr. Doyle tiben followved for the nlegative.
MR. CHAIRMAN, etc.-F roni w'hat you have just heard about the

simplified spelling you naturallv would conclude that it is an innova.
tion to create unlim-ited confusion wvith regard to the spelling and
meaning of words. But it is flot. This retorm wbicbi lias recently
received the advocacy of tbe President of the United States, is simply
an acceleration of' an establislied and histcrical process wvbich has
been :goiing on grad ually and without confusion ever since the
language b egan to be printed. Our w'ords are not spelled now as
when they were first used, neither are they spelled like those of
Shakespeare or Bacon. The ref'orm rnay be defined as the removal
of the silent and superfluous letters from tbe spelling of the three
hundred wvords proposeci, and an attempt ro establisbi, wvbere possible,
an analogy in spelling along pbionetic uines so as to make both speil-
ing and pronuinciation more uniform. It is not an attack on the
langruage of Shakespeare because it is in rnany instances a going
back to the forms lie used, nor is it an attempt to, do anything sud-
dien or violent but just to cast wvhat wveigbt can properly be cast on
the side of popular forces, wvbich are endeavoring to make our system
a little less foolisli and less fantastic. In ibis step thiere wvill be found
no cause for ihie alleged confusion nor no cause for any disturbance
among philologisîs.

The logic: of spelling wvords as they are pronounced cannot be
denied. Unless words are pronouniced as they are spelled many
complexihies arise not only aniong the poorly educaied classes but
also its difficulties extend into the daily writings and correspondence
of' professors of Engrlish literature, and, siaice ibis is the case, it is
fully justifiable to reforni our system of spelling upon a uniférrn basis
so as to reduce the liabilities to miistakes. It is with this object in
view that tlie said President w'ith bis associates have made a vigor-
ons attemipt to put into effect a revised s steni for spelling certain of
our wvords in common usage which have suffered many abuses :sirce
time irmemlorial. Tlie most adverse criîicism offered by its opponents
is tbe contention tbat by cbangingtlie spelling of Englisb wordsw~e
wve destroy aIl semblance of tbeir derivation. This objection is lozic-
ally taken from a strictly literary and sentimental point of viewv but
the 1-angua-g-e miust be used by ail persons, literary and oillerwvise and
its simplification means an unlinîiîed benefit to the language and is
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w~riters. Is it not a malter of relgret to have nitached I0 SO nmany
English words tivo and three %vords spelling noîhing and rneaning
nothing apart fron acting as souvenirs of their derivaiion ? Again,
take our dictionaries aînd inillîem you wiIl find a %vide difference of
opinion as to the sptelling of inaîy words. There is no reasoîî for a
condition of this kind for %vords should te 5pelicd in one wvay and
ilhai. way shoulcl be correct instead of hiaving three different ways for
spelling the saine word and ail tlhree ways correct.

This reforni is not urireasonahle nior is President Roosevelt
advocating it 'viffout assistance. The Board of Simplified Spellirig
is %wholly comiposed of men iiost promninent iii educational movemients
and among [ni ive find Mr. W. J. Harris, editor of the latest
edition of Webster's Dictionary. Mr. P. G. Scott, edlitor of the
Century, and wealso have the editor of Ille Standard Dictionary,
'Mr. 1. A. Funk. The steps ilhey hiave taken are coincident witli the
vicivs of the ablest and most practical educators of our limle as well
sa the most profound scholars. Tlierelore iii view oit 11e influential
nien supporting the reformed spelling it cannot be said to be foreign
as the region of reason and pracîicality. The purpose of this
org;inizaîioîî (S. S. B.) is t0 expedite Ille natural process of change
whiclh lias been going on for centuries and, as far as miay lbe possible,
of -uidin- it in iic direction of simplicity arid econonly. It %w11 urge
educated people every-where to aid in UIl graduai 5;implifica1ion of
Englisli spelling, and thius hielp to make the Englisn larîguage more
and mot e easy 10 acquire and Io use.

AI] whose mloilher-tongue is E nglishi believe that if it is flot
unfairly h;îndicapped it will become the dominant and international
lan-ua-e of the ivorld. For ihis destiny i is fitied by its use as hIe
medium of thc widest commerce and the nm3St progressive civilhauion,
by its cosniopolit;an vocabulary, and by its grammiatical %iiiplicily.
No otiier existisug sper-li and noue of Ille proposed artificial inter-
national lan.guag, luis Uie sanie ;îd;pî;îbility to sucli a use. There
is however a wvidespread and well grounded conviction, that in its
progress towardç this g-a, ou r laga is han'dicapped !)y onîe
thin- and one thing orly-its iîîîricaîc and disordered spelling, which
makes il a puzzle Io UIl siranger within our gal.es and a nîystery Io
the stran-er beyond Ille seais. Englishi is easy, adaptable, and
capable of a nmany-sided developnient; its spelling is difliculi. and
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cumbersome as %vell as being dishanest and absurd. It daes nat
fully represent aur spoken language and is getting farther and fai-ther
aivay from it ail the timie and therefore ta keep up such a farce is not
becoming ta a sensible peaple.

Apart from its relation ta the foreigner aur intricate and dis-
ardered spelling alsa places a direct burden upan every native user-
of English. It %vastes a large part of the lime and effort given ta
the instruction af aur cbildren, keeping them for example froim anc
ta two years behiind the schoal-chitdren ai Germanv and candcmning
many ai [hemn ta alleged illiteracy ail their days. Moi-caver the priai.
in-, typeivriting and hiandwvriting' af useless letters wh'lich aurspelling
perscribes and upan whichi ils dificulty chiefly rcsts, %vastes every
Vear millions of dallais an-d tii-e an-d effort 'vorth millions mare. If
ilien, as is cei tain, the reasonable and gradual simiplification ci aur
cpelling wvill aid the spread ai English, ivith the attendant adv'ance-
ment ai commerce and af intellectual freedam ; will ecanamize the
the time of aur schaol-childrei -ana make their wvork more efficient;
an-d wvill aid izreatly in the cheapcning af printing, is it flot a rnatter
ivbhicli appeals ta comman sense, ta patriatisnl, and ta philanthrophy?

The slight chan-es iii the words propased represent nathing but
that uncansciaus mnovemient -which lias made students as wvell as

mechanics wrùite plawv for plaugh, that which makes niast people
%vrite hanor wvithout the some%,vh;t absurd &'t. " just as ail %wha speak
Evglishi now %v'rite bat. set, dim. sum, fishi, while in forme. 1rraes tbey
%vraie batte, sette, dimme, summe and fysch, that same unconsciaus
ruovement whichi makes us wvrite "public, almianac, fantasy and
wvagon " instead ai ilie ancient publick, almanack, phantasy and

ago.In tie sanie direction as this uîîcanscious movement, have
President Raseveit and his assaciates very c;arefully proceeded and
have concluded that ihere :tre general analogies upan iwhich rules ai
a certain kind miav be founded and it is within the range ai passi-
bili .ty ta e-stend these miles by the eliniiination ai the exception. No
sweeping chnge is necessary nnd there îvi;l be nio ground for- the
charge ai radicalismi The President 'in advocatin- ibis movenient
hias nor the slightest intention ai daing- anythino, revolutionary
towvards the ;Moilier lang uage, but as an cathiusiasticladmirer ai the
Anglo-Saxon tangrue he secs nîo reasaîî why it should not'become as
widely dcminant as the race. 1le bclicvcs that thc straiglitening ai

log
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the orthigraphic tangle wvill render the language so eas:., for foreigners
to wvrite that its use niay becomie almost universal and the most
diplomnatic of languages.

Below we give a few of the rules so far formulated for the use of
the reformed speller just to show that tlue reform is flot impossible:

i. When offered a choice betwveen ae and e,choose e; ex-esthetic,
m edieval.

2. Don't double the t ini coquet, epaulet, etiquet, omelet.
.. Omit the sulent terminal ue when allowed. Ex. catalog,

peda-gg decalog-,.

4. Speli theatre, centre, etc., in the English way-center, theater,
niter, miter.

,5. Always omit u from words someLimes spelled with our, Ex.
labor, rumor.

If this reform is successful it ivili differ from our present spelling
about one-third as much as this differs from the spelling of Shakes-
peore. Ail the opponents of the changed order of thinjgs will become
accustomed to it and many there are who predict that before many
days have passed they wvill cease to criticize the President and its
promoters and develop an expertness in the reformed spelling that
will delight the English-speaking world.

Mr. E. F. Byrnes, then rose- for the affirmative.
MR. CHAIRMAN, -Forces that bring about evolutions in a

language operate of themselves and are set in motion, not by the
arbitrary decision of a mani but by the changing customs and man-
ners of a people. It followvs naturally, that a bold and arrogant
attempt, on the part of a few Americans to disturb the system of
Engflish spelling, will at least be the subject of ridicule if flot the
object of censure,

Thoughi perhaps the prime movers of this undertaking are men
of juigemnent, fromn its very nature it tends to, destroy the uniformity
of the language. If such a thing wvere possible the first step to take
would be to obt;ain tlue consent and influence df the %vhole English
speaking world. The soundness of such a move depends flot so
mucb on the ability of the leaders as on the nurnber of the followers.

When such a nuovgniient bas gained head-way free from ail
restraint it is sure io -o beyond ail reasonable limits. In theory
simplification seems laudable, in practice il might prove beneficial.
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Indeed iw'ho would, fot wvelcome, center, savior, traveler, quarte,
cigaret, program, colum, solemn and every. naturai improvenient, but
wvho on the other hand would flot abomninate thru, tho, nu, or, at
wvhich are substitutes instead of simplifications ?

In different parts of a country, in fact in the sanie vicinity, w~e
may observe howv pronounciations vary. This being the case, wve
can suppose what might be the resuit if we spelled as we pronounced
and this, 1 say, is the object of the new Spelling Reform. Naturally
we wvonld have many distinct dialects in a very limited area. If
this phonetic idea is allowed to gain favor, as it is proclaimed today,
nothing else but a chaos in the langua-ge wvill follow. S3me wilI
approve of it, some wvill disapprove of it and of the former many wilI
disagree, as there is no solid foundation to their 'vork, though they
may have supposed they wvere starting on the right path of simpli-
fication.

Mr. Fleming then spoke for the negative.
1MR. CHAIRINAN, etc.-We wvill begin from the beginning, examine

and find out the natural tendency followved by the Lifferent nations,
in building up literature. We ail know that the Roman alphabet is

iuse practically all over the civilized wvorld. At the time when this
code of letters wvas chosen, there wvere two great alphabets in exist-
ence, namely the Greek and the Roman. Now, Mr. Chairman, the
scholars of Europe unanir. ý,±sly adopted the Roman in preference to
the Greek alphabet. And ivhy did the ancient scholars of Europe
prefer the Roman to the Greek alphabet, wvhen they wvere embarking
on the difficult task of forming new languages, wvhen they were nurs-
ing and moulding the languages of France, England and Germnany?
The Greek alphabet represents a language of as great an array of
literary writers as the ivorld bas ever seen, and why did the ancient
scholars of Europe prefer the Roman alphabet to one representing a

gatrlanguage. Mr. Chairman, they chose the Roman in preference
to the Greek alphabet because it was sinipler, and 1 amn sure that
everyone in this Hall is grateful te theni for so doing. No one of
common sense is desirous of being vexed and bothered by the knowv-
ledge that there are haîf' a dozen ;vays of wvriting one letter wvhich is
only one of the many complexities of the Greek language. There-
fore, Mr. Chairman, the first step toward simplified spelling ivas taken,
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not by Pres. Roosevelt, but by the ancient scholars ot' Europe, when
they chose thle Roman in preference ta the Greek alphabet.

The first step toivards simplified spelling %v'as flot taken by Pres.
Roobevelt Pnd neither wvas the second. In 1882, the London Philo-
logica~l Society publishied a set of miles for spelling phonetically, and
a Iist of several thousand wvords requiring reformn. The Society
included amaong ils members, the scientist Charles Darwvin, the poet
Alfred Tennyson, the philosopher Herbert Spencer andi the statesmian
Mr. W. E. Gladstone. Surely. Hon. Judges, the opinions of such
great îiien should have some wveight in the matter of spelling retorm.
In 1883 The Amemican Philological Society followed the samne line of
action.

Nowv, LNm. Chairman, mny wvorthy apponents claim that siniplified
spelling as advocated by President Roosevelt is detrimental Io the
English language. XVhy theme could be nothing af greater benefit ta
the English languag-e. The Anglo-Saxon race is the dominant race
af to-Jay. "Dominant race-Dominant language." The English
language %vith a phionetic system af spelling, would soon become the
dominant languag"e of the world, because it wvou1d be sa much the
easiem for foreigners ta learn it. Englishmien wvould then knowv and
take more interist in their mother tangue, and above ail it wvould
simiplify it for the %orkingman.

The last speaker savs that the simplified systemn of spelling, .ts

advocatecl by PresidenÈ Roosevelt would cnt us off fram the history of
lauguige. Well Mr. Chairman, ihat as3sertion is false, -The history
af aur language, is %vritten in millions of volumes, stored away ini
thousands af libraries, and it can neyer be last, as long as there are
students and scholars in the wvorlc1. Besides howv many people, ever
have any need ta delve into the histary of wvords. A fewv thonsand
learned professors, scattered tlîmouihon t the English speaking world,
and iny warthy apponents wisil ta burden a few million humans, -,vitil
an absurd systeni or spelling for the sake af a few thousand.
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TO WORIC.

The students are ail back fram their holidays. We welcome
them. We missed thern, though wve -are happy they enjoyed them-
selves. WVise in aur generation wve have a wvord ta wvhisper to our
young friends.-To work gentlemen ! Already %ve are watching the
horizon for the June examinations. Mien, is the time ai stress and
storrn. Strange ta say. the rnajority of' the candidates pass safely
matriculation. Perhaps their success was~ due ta extra wvork and
preparatiati made far this first test. Two years after the matricu-
lants, flushed with success and rendered over-canfident, are bowled
over like nine pins at the intermediate. And w~hat is a sad-feature
the fallen do nat seeni ta have the power ta recaver. Their bruises
prevent thern t'ram tîying the final twa years liter and it is noticed
that the graduates are ta be counted by twas and threes. Now, in
aur opinion this chronic failure ta pass exams and take degrees is
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due, not to lack of brains, but to the dilatoriness wvith which the
students settled down to their books al ter their holidays. Gentlemen
there are nowv no games to cali awvay your attention. Here is a long
stretch of quiet winter to help you to get on intimate speaking
terms wvith your class books. Make the most of it for study. Be
flot content with a cursory glance at the lecture for the day. Give
it a second look, then a third and !sharper glimpse, a fourth, a fifth,
too. Take notes. And when next June )-ou line up under your
Argus-eyed examiners; you wvill need neither notes nor books.

REV. DR. NILLES.

By the transfer of Rev. Dr. Nilles to the charge of the Oblate
commiunity of Mattawa, the University loses one of its most promi-
nent professors. Born at Metz the young Nilles, after passing
through the schools of his native city, continued his classical studies
at Noire Dame de Lumliére, near Nancy, France, Having :oined
the Oblate order the brilliant young scholar wvas sent to Rome wvhere
at the famous Gregorian University lie wvon, with great distinction,
his degrees in Theology and Canon Lawv. His talents and his wvishes
inclining him to the arduous labor of higher education, his superiors
ordered the young doctor to the University of Ottawa. Here, on
his arrivai in Deceniber, 1884, Rev. Fr. Nilles took un the teaching
of philosophy, being wvell qualified by his acquaintance with Cardinal
Zigliari in Ronme, to interpret the text-books designed by this emi-
rient author for a twvo years' course in metaphysics and kindred
branches. Fr. Nilles also gave the benefit of his ripe scholarship in
lectures on French literature, history, ancient and modern, the philo-
sophy of history, on political economiy and on government. He was
Vice-Rector and Prefect of Studies for several terms. His work at

aIl times met with the most f'ruitful results. Thouisaads of Ottawva
College graduates look up to hini in gratitude and pride. While wve
regret our loss in the departure of this able educator wve wish hinm
every success in his promotion to a more pleasing sphere of action.

Ný ý m iiîgýlca;g
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MEN 0F MARK.

In the Catholic Record for Jan. î9th wve read: "Two -menl in our
midst have recently been given positions of honor, Mr. D'Arcy Scott
of Ottawa, wvho hias been elected mayor of our capital city, and Mr.
Charles Devlin wvho lias bee.n returned by a large- majority to, repre-
sent Nicolet in the House of Commons. Both are youxig men, but,
nevertheless, their career so far gives us assurance that they will at-
tain the top rung of the ladder." The UJniversity is proud to, caim
Mr. Scott as one of hier sons. Mr. Devlin lias already sat in the
Canadian Commons. In 1903 lie becamne Nationalist member for
Galway in the imperiat Parliament from wvhich hie hias just recently
resigned. As an orator hie lias few equals in the Domninion. The
Record in the same issue gives what purports to be '<an American
opinion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier." This is an eulogistic account of the
career of the Premier of Canada, and wve ail lcnowv that the eulogy is
well deserved. Evidently, Sir Wilfrid is casr ini the 1niould of na-
tion-builders." By the way, the publishier and proprietor of the Re-
cord is Senator Thomas Coffey, a main who, in his owvn quiet
way, hias contributed much to, build up this country, and whose life
is above reproach, "Iwhose aims are honorable, straightforward and
sincere, wvlose ideals serve ta, bring prosperity and glory to the coun-
try in wvhose service bis Jife is being spent."

RIDICULOUS!

The Liverpool CaihoIic Tinzes can find no other termn than ridi-
culous for the catechismn which Sir Oliver Lodge bias published "ta
afford a partially scientific basis for future religious education".
What Sir Oliver means by '-a partially scientlfic.basis" is, of course,
a partial basis of the riatural sciences, and this is pure nonsense.
Religion is not based on the natural sciences any more, pe.flaps less,
than the science of mathemnatics but is a science in itself,, the parts of
wvhich aIl fit together into one harmonious whole quite as much as
the parts of chemistry, and more so than those of biology. The
science of religion is based, not on the sciences of physics, botany
end zoology btit on the revelatiQof cÇ id Himself. True science
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and true religion cannot contradict each other ; but true science is
fact and flot theory, anid true religion is the teaching of God, and flot
So-and-So's interpretat:ion of the Bible. Sir Oliver makes a double
mistake in thinking his ideas of science and of the Bible aire correct.
Sir William Ramsay, hirnseif a Nestor of science, says Sir Oiiver's
science is "pure theory". Does Sir Oliver Lodge fondly imagine
that the Son of God could be so, lacking in wisdom, intelligence and
foresight as to have passed his lit e on earth wvhhout taking full and
proper precautions ini the establishrnent of means for expounding
arid protecting the message and teaching He decided to convey to
mankind thi-ough aIl ages ? People, wvho are satisfied to trust in
surmise, theory, and conjecture as a preparation and a guide for their
ca*rèer beyond the grave, wili find iii Sir Oliver's catechisin just the
dead-sea fruit they wvant. 1-ere is bis first question and answer
IlQ.-Who are you? A.-I1 arn a being alive and conscious upon
this earth, my ancestors having ascen~ded by graduai processes from
lower forms of animal life, and with, struggling and suffering became
m'an". This, of course, is Darwinisni elevated into dogma, and to
reiterate the wvords of Sir William Ramnsay 'lit is pure theory to say
t.Wat.our ancestors; ascended by graduai processes fromn the lowver
forms of an'imal life". The- lowest forr-ns of life known to present-
day.science are the bacteria and single ceil vegetables and animais.
Perhaps Si.r Oliver will tell us howv it cornes about that after the iii-
dubitably long timne demanded by the Darwinians for the evolution
of so cornplicated a being as nian, %we stili have those simple organ-
isms as thiey wvere, and unchanged by the ages of natural and other
selectionP Howv cornes it that so erratic and chanceful a powver, as
neturali selection is put down to be, lias acted in harmonious unison
to produce the two hundred and ten bonies, five hiundred and fifty
muscles, heart, blood vessels, nerves, lungs, stomach, liver, brain,
eyes,. ears, and other complicated organs of mari ail unified into a
rzoble'-and intelligent being ? Darwvinism is after ail but a theory
-aùd to elevate theory into dogmna and tack it on to religion is the
.great.mistake Sir Oliver Lodge makes in his catechism. Evidently for
.ilfuture religious education" the old penny catechism of our fathers
iii the faith is much to be preferred.
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McMaster (Jniversity Mfn/ZLy is a newsy coilege paper. In
"The Story of the McMaster Lit " is given an imposing array of

names of old students. Sophette's IlHow to write a Composition "
is a humorous skit. The December issue opens wvitlî a very readable
article entitled "B1rowning's 'Paracelsus "."A Son of the Forest"
is a Redskin tragedy.

The St. Jerome Scizoolmait receives rnany bouquets from ex-
ohanges, and deserves them. The December number furnishes two
serious and very instructive articles entitled respectively I'Govern-
nient " and '"Fortune Telling and Witclicraft." The stories are re-
plete with incidents taken from real life. "'The Exman Abroad " is
particularly good.

As usual the Abbey Stuident is interesting'fromn cover to cover.
The followving verses are from a poem "The Homecoming of the
Boy"'

He's been off to the big college
Where they teach, him everything,

Where the very air is knowlege,
And he's told noE to sbutt in V'

The folks at home sit hoping
That their boy's grown big and tail

*rhat he's just about twice as manly,
As wvhen lie left them in the fait.

That he's leartied a lot of manners,
That lie knows niost all 'bout Greek;

That he's skilled in mathenîatics,
And knows just how to speak;
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The Alliyonia is an attractive littie papei. -n November, 'o6, it
began its fourthi volume wvith a new staff of editors who introduce
themselves modestly, saying, "If wve do flot attain to the perfection
of last year please be kind towvards us in your criticisms because it is
our higliest aim to give you of our very best ". Neyer fear, brave
hearts ! you are delivering the goods.

The Xaverian for November bids farevell to Dr. Thompson, the
retiring Principal wvho had served on the staff for fourteen years.
Dr. H. P. McPherson cEucceeds. The editor also calls upon the
student body for aid to make the ..Vaverian a creditable reflection
of college ideals, a truthful mirror of the many sided life of college.

The REviEw receives a slighit mention from the Manitoba Col-
legejounal, wvhich is very encouraging, coming as it does from this
very reserved publication. Besides a good cut of the Rev. Principal
and somne local notes, "Freshmen" are held up for humorous
comment both in vzrse and prose.

Dr. McKenzie King, Deputy Minister of Labor, editor of the
Labour Guse/Le, has been made a C. M. G. by His Majesty, King
Edward VII. This is a ivell-merited lionor and the REVIEW wishes
to congratulate the happy recipient. As the Gazette for December
informs us, Dr. King, afier lengthy negotiations, effected a settie-

ment of the coal miners' strike at Lethbridge, Alberta, under the
Conciliation Act of 1900. The strike of the miners had been de-
clared eight months betbre, and such wvas the scarcity of fuel in-
duced that: farmers in the Craik district «"were comingthirty-five
miles for coal and obliged to return without à shiovelful." This was
on November l 3th. When at length work wvas rèsunied at the
mines on December 3rd the sufferirug had become most acute.
Orders f rom one compaxy in Prince Albert brought the answer :
"lWe have neither slabs, edgings nor cuttings, and though wve have
inquired wve are unable to purchase cordwood-there is none in the
City."

Donahoc's Mfagazi .ne opens the newv year wvith a very varied and
interesting list of features. The situation in France is thoroughly
discussed. In a paper on "lConditions in the Congo Free State "
much testîimony of wveight is quoted to uphold the administration of

lis
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the Belgian King. Tk.,,re is much other reading, instructive and
ente rtai ning.

In the Ca//io?.c World for January Father Searle begins a study
of spiritualism or spiritism. ''Strictl., speaking," lie writes, "1there
is, perhaps, nothiîîg absolutel), newv i ail these miodern occurrences.
They have great value from being accurately and faithfuily observed
and reported by men of great scientific ability or by others instructed
by them in scientific methods, so that wve have nov a great mass of
evidence caretùlly sifted, and freed at least from ordinary sources of
error ".On February 20, 1882 the investigators formed themselves
into, "The Society for Psychical Research." Sir William Crookes is
one of the active inembers.

Davison's Practical Zoology. Cloth i2mo. 368 pages. Price $i.
Ainericait Book Comipaiiy, Ne7v York.

This is an elementary lext book treating of the structure life,
history and relations of animais. A comparatively small amount of
laboratory wvork is indicated, and the animais to he used are such as
may be secured almost anywhere. Numerous illustrations hiave
been introduced. Mucli time and expense wvas given to, the prepa-
ratýion of phiotographis which cari be relied on as representing facts
,and approaching as nearly as possible to nature itself.

Robbins' Plane Geometry. Haîf leather, i 2m0. 2,54 pages. 'Price
75 cents. Amzerican Book Companzy, Nlew York.
Ail books on mathematics look mùchi alike to us. Still, as the

Majority of us feel that it is incumbent to secure a respectable aver-
age on every subject in the Matriculatlon anything that lielps wvill be
rapturously embraced. So Milenî the author declares that the dia-
gramis in this book are superior in character, and the arrangement
and typography of the text tend toward eco'nomy of timie and effort
on the part ôf the beginner we lay the book aside fior a spare hour
hoping that we shall not, be disappointed.

La Bédollièré's La Mère Mvichel et Son Chat. Cloth 12[11o. 104
pages. Price 3o cents. Americaz Biok Conzpany, NVew Ylorti.
A favorite story among French children when it appeared. Tlie

edition contains complete vocabulary and heipful notes.

liq
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§?rioruw giporunm 3--70Porz8.

The Right Rev. Augustine Dontenwvill, O.M.I., 'So, on his way
back to New Westminster after having attended, in Rorne, the
General Chapter of the Oblate Order, stopped off at Ottawa and
honored Aima Mater wvitli a short visit.

On January 7th, Mr. D'Arcy Scott, a former student and an
eminent lawyer of' the Capital, wvas the successfül candidate in the
mayorality elections of' the city, w'înning by a majority of 188 over
his nearest opponent.

The Re>'. josephi McDonald '03, wvhile on a visit to his home
during Cliristmastide, preached an eloquent sermon in St. Joseph's
Church.

The debators chosen tO defend Osgoode Hall against Trinity
University on January i i th, wvere two graduates of Ottawva Univers-
ity, Messrs. George L. Kelly and Hugli J. Macdonald.

St. Josephi's Schiolasticate, Ottawa East, has a new superior iii

the person of the Rev. William J. Charlebois, O.MI.., '86, for some
tinîe.a professor of the UJniversity and last year's delegate of' the
Canadian province to Oblate General Chapter. Fathier Charlebois'
long residence at the Schiolasticate and the important positions he
alwvays lield iii the directing oft he community, marks him as par-
ticularly well-fitted for the important office to wvhich lie bas been
appointed.

The visit to the University of the Rev. Richard Carey '03, was a
most pleasing one to bis friends both amiong the students and the

prDfessors. Falher Richard is temporally siationed as curale al
KemptvilleOinc., and wve hiope wve shahl ofteiî see bis genial face about

the Coliege.
The Rev. G. Gauvreau 0. M.I. 'Si, for a long imie and up to a

fen, years ago, the distinguislied professor of Chemistry of Ottawa
University, lias been made Procurator General of the Canadian Pro-
vince of the Oblate Order.

On bis way East, Dr. Tiernay of St.Albert renewved old acquaint
ances at Ottawa College.

At the Christmnas ordinations, the Rev. W. J. Collins O.M.I. 'o3

received.deaconship froin bis Grace, Arclibishop Duhamel.
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During the 'Xmnas.holidays we were pleased to see arourid the
College the familiar face of Mr. Gerald Dunne of McGII1, and of
Messrs. G. Kelly, Hugh J. Macdonald and Roderick Byrnes ôf
Osgoode Hall.

OBITUARLY.

MR. MICHAEL McGUIRE.

It wvas with deep regret we learned, on JanuarY 4th, of the death
of Mr. Michael McGuire, father of' the Rev. James P. McGuire,
0.M.I. Fr. McGuire is a member of the College staff. To Rev.
Fr. McGuire andl to ail the members of the bereaved famnily the
REVIEW extends sincerest sympathy. 1. P.

IMRS. PATRICK H. HARTY.

On J an. i i th àMr. Wm Harty, matriculant of '9:., wvas deprived
by a premnature death of bis mother, Mrs. Patrick H.Harty. The
REviEw offers to M1r. William Harty heartîcit sympathy of con-
dolence. R. 1. P.

Of Local 1lnterest.

As usual everybody bas the 'lblues " after the holidays. Cheer
Up, boys, june is coming.

Our genial football captain bas failed to, put in an appearance
this terrn, and stiange to, say the local editor bas, as yet, been unable
to locate him-everi bis last resort, a Mý-c-r-a-r-mn special having
failed. Tom. was a general favorite wvith the student body and is
greatly missed.

«< The Pride of Killarney " wvill bc presented ini Harmony Hall
on Tuesday evening, Feb. z2, under the auspices of the Debating
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Society. The cast of characters is a very capable onie, and the fact
that Rev. Dr. Sherry is in charge, augurs iveli for the success of the
affair. As the Society is in a bad shape financially, it behoaves each
mnember ta, lend a lielping hand.

Our üid friend ?IN-r. A. Ilogan af Syracuse paid Ottawva a visit
fluring the holidays but lef t before the boys returned. Wlîy such a
nasty departure, Allan ? ? Hope you liad a, gaad time.

What's the proper thing in wvaIl paper this spring, J-r-y ; or
isn't the new stock in yet ? Somebody said one af the lay-profs. wvas
furnisbing a bouse and would like ta know. Is thatsa, J-k?

The Gaelic Society lias reorganized under tbe capable direction
af Rev. Bro. Finnegan, and is niaking excellent progress. At its
last meeting two new nwemberb were received, Rev. Frs. Hanimersley
and Stanton. They wvil1 be a big addition ta the Society and are
entering mbz the work witbi a vimi that means success. We under-
stand that Rcv. Fr. Kelly is toa be initiated shartly. Congratulations,
Faîlier.

he laîest :Rideau rizik-t2 to i p.ni., b tl-cs in attendince.
Own up, iMac.

J-n.-s.-My eyesiglit is flot affectcd.
F-t.-Well it's the only thing about yau tbat isn't.
M. S. -lias aur lobster a1 sheill?
J. L.-No. lie bias a crust.
The rL-iEv,' staff learjus %vith regret thal one tif its miembers is

like)v ta return ta tlie land l ai is birilb shorî¾'. I t mav, hairass us
conisiJerab]iy ta replace hini.

Have a care for your stock in jewelery, Q.- ii! 'l'le niarket
,seerns ta, bave a~ îendeiîcy ta be sînit(l-)teti laucIy.

XViepassing- iMcC-r-ll-'s rocini le ilhe ailier niglît, the local
editor overlîcard ilie followi:îg production af à1c's poctical inîngin-
;itiofl

ceWlien iv last %vink in vain is wunk,
Wbien ai niy weatry thoujgltsare thunk,
WVbat saves nie trami a shiameful flunk ?

My pony! !

Tbe telescope reveals in part
A shining star zai noon-day,

But tic tclephone explains liow Art - - -

Sees Mondav every Sunday.
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At the last meeting of the Debating Society W. Grace and

J. Lajoie upheld "That the importation of Oriental laborinto Canada

shoutd be prôhibited," against H. G. Burns and G. Gauthier. The

debators did fuit justice to their subject although the time given them

for preparation was rather short. Messrs. Bawvtf, Byrnes, Costello

and Veitieux spoke from the audience and adduced some interestiflg

arguments both for and against cheap labor. The vote of the judges

was ini favor of the affirmative.

Recent occasions have exposed the fact that we have some very

talented singers in our midst. Alt that is necessarv is a littie cul-

tivation by way of running a plougli throughi their voices xvith a littie

bird seed thrown in and their wvarbling may be a littie more conducive

to the health of their hearers and especially to the laws of harmony.

That's knocking A. B. C some, eh Bill?

J. E. McNEILL, '07. C. J. JONES, '07.

Ottawa's victorious representatives onl the Toronto-Ottawva inter

University Debate in Toronto, on Dec. 7, igo6.
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The following notes are taken froni one of' the local papers.
Mr. C. J. Jones is the son of J. Jones of Eganville, Ont. Hav-

ing attended the Separate and High Schools of that place lie
matriculated at Ottawa University-in 1903-. During bis course here
hie has taken a lively interest in ail the student associations, notably
debating1 scientific and athl'etic. He wvas, Iast year, vice-president
of the Intercollegiate Football Union, and president of thc local
University Athletic Association, an organization wvhich boasts of hav-
ing wvon more Rugby Charnpionships than any other in the Dominion.
During the season just ended hie was manager of the senior team and
figurcd on it wvith distinction. Mr. Jones is 22 years of age and il

graduate in June. As a speaker hie expresses his ideas w;vîh fiuency
and with much conviction.

Mr NMcNeill is the eldest son of John McNeilI of Olga, Northî
Dakota. He received his prirnary education in the public schools

an C lliate at Marysville, Ont., and is at present in final year
Arts. He has made a good course at Ottawva, winning, last year,
The Governor Generai's medal, one of the highcst marks of merit in
the course. Hiz popularity among the students is attested by the
many responsible positions hie holds on the executives of the differe.nt
student organizations, being treasurer of the Athlctic Association,
Business manager of the REVIEW, Chairman of the Reading Room
committet, and Secretary-treasurer of the Inter-University Debating
League, composed of lMcGi.l, Ottawa, Queeni's andi Toronto Uini-
versities. He wvas also elected Presidenit of the University :Literaiy
and Debating Society but resigneci. Mr. McNeill is 20 Years Of age
wvill graduate in Arts this year. He expresses himself with niuch
grace and fluency, and is a speaker of considerable promise.

The REVIEW wvelcomes to the University the Rcv. Father
Perruisset -t'ho lias taken charge of the classes lately taught by Rev.
Father Nilles. Fr. Perruisset is a graduate of the Gregorian Uni-
versity, Rome, and is a man of high scholarly attainmcents. He hias
had a wvide experience as a professor, and is a decided acquisition to
the staff.
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